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Write now en(losln, your panal order or cheque to:
Mitlukiku, 73a Lower Sloane Strt'''t, london. S.W.1.

1\ list of other Japantn Roodl will be enclosed with
every ordtr.
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Advanced course for those who have had some
experience at Aikido Monday 16th March 1964 8 p.m.
also under Senta Yor;nodo.
Fee i I lOs. Ode for 10 week course.

New Aikido Courses

Applications to CROYDON & DISTRICT JUDO SOCIETY.
91 Wellesley Road, Croydon, Surrey.

Telephone: CROydon 0200 Day CROydon 9845 Evening

TASIX are Japanese 'sox' with a separate
division for the large toe, making them
ideal for wear with zori. TADIX are
manufactured from a nylon and acrylic
mixture and are unusually warm -warm
enough in fact to wear out-af·doors O~

the coldest day. TABIX are indispensibfe
for wear between contests in this cold weather. TABIX are
easy to wash an~have a stretch character which makes them
suitable for ally size of foot. TABIX cOSt 12/6 per pair plus

t-__.!.f! ~. ~p.:..-on the first pair and 3d. on each subsequent pair
In every order. TAS/Xare available in the following colours:

navy blue, bright blue. wine. old rose, green,
fawn and grey.

What are TAB/X?

for Complete Beginners, starts at Croydon on Monday
16th March 1964 7 p.m. under [he personal direction
of Senta Yamada 6th Dan Aikido, 6th Dan Judo.
Fee i4 4s. Ode for 10 week course.

~



Y3.udd:w.ai &.uh.UJ

Senta Yamada 6th Dan & Tony Sweeney lrd Dan

Fee l guinul for complete courle

Forthcoming Events

BllITISH JUDO ASSOCIATION

Scottish Al'en
EASTER

Inllrueton:

Friday 27th March

Saturday and Sunday

Monday

1964
2-4 p.m.

10- 12 a.m. & 2-4 p.m.
10-12 a.m.

SU~lMER COURSES FOR 1964 WHITSUN Saturday 16th May

Sunday and Monday

10-12 a.m. & 2-4 p.m.
10_12 •.m. & 2-4 p.m.

SUMMER COURSE SUrtS Suurd,y ht AUiult. ends Frld,y 7th AUiu$l
Fee S guinul

AU courses are open to judoka of Sth kyu or above

Applicuionl to:- The Manaier. The 8udokwal, G,K. HOUle, 4 Gilston Road.
London.S.W.l0.

llth·18tll JULY, J964

IN\'.:RCl,YDt; SI'OIlTS CJ,;NTRI::, LARes.

INSTRucron, S~:NTA YAMAIM, 61'11 DAN.

18th·25th JULY, 1964

INSTRUCTOR, JOliN Nt:WMAN, 41'11 DAN.

Inllrueton: Kisaburo Watanabe Sth D,n & Tony Sweeney lrd Dan

Fee l gl.linUI for complete course

The fee for cadI I"r-ek is £12 which covers food, accommodation and

instnlction at the centre.

EUI'Opell11 Police Sports Union,

Judo nnd WI'estiing Championships.

Royal Alhel't Hall, London.

81h Apri I, 1964.
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the month if intended for inclusion in the following month's issue.



Si'l1ALL ADVERTISEMENTS

senta Yamada
6th Dan Judo

6th Dan Aikido

PrilXlle odv.:rluemenlJ. 9d. per
word, Minimum 7/6. Commercial
rott, double. Add 1/- e:r:trll lor
bo:c number. Addreu: JUDO
Ltd., 91 Wellesley Road. Croytlon.
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JUDO IN TOKYO Philip S. 1',Irt,;r

WOMENS NATIONAL ZADI\NKAI
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I\II(II){) No. 22 Senta Yamada. 6th Dan Judu, 6th /)"" A;~iI/"
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f'DSTAGI

KAHAn: TUTOR {qualified) r,"
/luired in Bristol area to teach lIlale
judoka. Iklx Number 201.

ARIJInn
CHAMPIONSHIP TROPIIIES

Magnificent range of trophies. and
Ilrestntation a...artls surmounted b)'
Wresller or any olher spons figure.
S<ontl ror iUustrate.:! brochure to
Arbiter Champiollship Trophi~ or
"isil sho... roomt at 16 Gerrard Street,
W.I.

YUGOSLAVIA. fnfonnation regard.
lnll: goad camp sites required by
judoka villting this year, from
anyono who hiS visited Yugosla,'ia
recently.

INCLUDING 8/-

{fflcieflt Secrets

oj (fikido
Write now for our Pro5Jlectui
and obtain full Information
about this new, lucrallve and

JolIJ'ylnl profenlon.

- the Profusion in Demand
need5 more and more trained men
ind women to meet the national
demand for masule and el.ctro-

th.npy.

PHYSIOTHERAPY
can be studied by corrupondenct
methods, and eully arnnled 5hort
pnctical lenon5, all specially de
silned for the adult leudent with
only an hour or $0 a day to spare,

PHYSIOTHERAPY

PHYSIOTHERAPY

the Profeulon offerinl nuus,
independance and hi,h financial
rewards. Full-time or plrt-tlme,
everywhere there exisu ICOpe
and demand for this Inurestlnl

and useful work

THE SMAE INSTITUTE
(Ju) Leathe,head

SURREY
~

91 Wellesley Road Croydon

l'ubli~h",1 b,. Ihe I>ropriclor5: JUDO 1.ll\IITED,
91. Wfo:LLESLEY HOAD, CIHWDON. SUlt1lE\'.
Tdep/wne: Cr()yd,lll 0200

SUH,;;CHIJ'TIVS HATIt. £1 14<:. lkl. pI'r annum. 1""'/ !rfe.
":,/;,,,,,: r:. A. t:nWA KDS, F.C.C.S•• I.u.':'

A. 11. \IENZIES. I.n DA'i.
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United States

Olympic Team

visit Britain

Report and Photographs

A. R. MENZIES

by

The American side led by Major
Philip Porler, U.S.A.F., an old
friend of the OJ .A.• who at one
time was the leading attraction at
the Budokwai promotional Shiai,
swept inlo London Airport al
8 a.m. on SalUrday morning, lsi
February. one dllY latc and very
tired. Nevertheless. they had 10
make a quick fun through London
to Paddington to get the 10 o'clock
Irain to South Wales and the wei·
come awaiting them from the
Mayor of Swansea, Councillor F.
ShaiL They had been expected for
lunch and a civic reception. but
the Mayor very promptly put the
reception back some four hours
and called it tea instead. Not
many civic dignitaries would have
acted so thoughtfully. but this is
typical of the encouragement
Councillor Shail gives to sport in
his seaside community.

The Americans had landed in
France on 22nd January to Slart
a Continental tour designed to give
their Olympic side experience of
the European style and contest
ability, and to put an edge on
their Tokyo contenders. But they
were not prepared for the extent
of the matches arranged for them
by the French in different parIS
of the country.

O""OSITE:

The United SIMle, OIYlllllic Tourinll
Side.
front Ie/! III ,i,'l/. lIay,,"ard Nishioka
4lh Dan: Toshiyuki Seino 4111 Dan;
Mickey Tsuchida 4111 Dan: Richard
Fukuwa 41h Dan: and Ben Camllbell
5th Dan.
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On the 2Jrd they had a match
in Lyon, on the 25th one in Paris.
and then Lille on the 27th and
Brest on the 29th. finishing up
with Brussels on the 31st. The
days in between were spent in
travelling. and since most evenings
they did not get to bed before
'he small hours and had 10 gel up
early 10 catch trains. by the time
they arrived in London they were
feeling the effects of both travell
ing and fighting.

In Swansea a full-scale display
had been arranged by the Samurai
at the Brllngwyn Hall, by kind
permission of the Mayor. Tele
vision interview! and a Press con
ference preceded the show, which
was also well covered by local and
national new'papers. and of course
television.

Since the show was mainly con·
cerned with the contests only one
other major item was scheduled
Roald Knutsen (Jrd Dan), of the
British Kendo Association. assisted
by one of his members. gave a
scintillating performance of the
ancient art of Japanese Sword
Fighting. Supporting evenlS in
cluded Junior Judo and a two
team race between the under-21 s
and the over-21s, all members of
Ihe Samurai. It is interesting to
know that of the 18 members
taking part only two of them were
under 1st Kyu.

Two contcsts had been arranged
with the U.S.A. side. one in the
first half of the programme, and
the second as the concluding itenl
of the evening.

The American side consisted of
six fighting men. a Manager and
Coach, Mr. Kuniyuki. The fighters
were Toshiyuki Scino (4th Dan),
three times lightweight champion
of the U.s.A .. Hayward Nishioka
(4th Dan), runner·up for the light.
weight title. and Seino's chief rival.
Richard Fukliwa (4th Dan). one
of the famous Fukuwa brothers.



well-known in the States he has
recently been runner-up, and
placed third. in the middleweight
category championships. The other
middleweight was Mickey Tsuchida
(4th Dan), Pacific Coast Champion.
Both the heavyweights are wc:ll·
known. Ben Campbell (5th Dan),
three times champion of the
U.s.A., and George Harris (5th
Dan), who competed in the last
World Championships. and who
hAS also held the U.S.A. title
many times.

Unrortunately Harris had sur·
rered a shoulder injury and was
unable to compete, which was a
great disappointment.

Wales fielded Ernest Discombe
(1st Dan), and his twin brother
Anthony, also a 1st Dan. For
some strange reason Ernest is a
lightweight and Anthony a middle
weight. John Jenkins (2nd Dan),
was the second lightweight. with
Ken Jones (2nd Dan). as the oth::r
middleweight. Peter Veale (2nd
Dan), and Alan Petherbridge (4th
Dan), tilled Ihe heavyweight posi
tions.

Seino v. E. Discombe. The Welsh
man had lillIe chance 10 prepare
himself for the devastating attack
of the American. First blow to
Sci no, which rocked his shorter
opponent, was followed by a very
snappy Uchi-mata, which took the
Welshman over for a full ippon.
rime about one minute.

OI'I'OSIT~ ;

Aboull. Ni,hiokllCorinlon E.1Ji8COmhe
in ,he &eeond or the two II1I,ches.
Be/orll. Seino atlackill8 Jenkius in ,lie
IICCOntl rnllc~ the Ameriean onl)' man·
u'lld 10 /let wau·art
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Nishioka Y. Jenkins. Once again
the Welshman lacked the experi
ence or his opponent. A terrific
allcmpt at Uchi-mata .. yorked"
the legs of Jenkins away from
underneath him a,nd Nishioka
gained waza-ari. Jenkins now
started to giye his extremely rast
opponent nearly as good as he
got, but in a tangle in the middle
of the mat the American got
underneath and seored a good
point with Tsurikomi-goshi.

Fukuwa Y. A. Discombe. Fukuwa
had this contest all his own way
from the beginning, and scored
with a tremendous O-soto-gari
within the first minute.

Tsuchida v. Jones. Jones has a
very upright stance and look.ed
fairly sare in the opening seconds.
as well as pUlling a couple of
good attacks in himself, but the
contest did not make the first
minute. Tsuchida made a great
spin entry ror Uchi-mata, and
Jones went over cleanly for ippon.

Campbell v. Ve<,le. In this con
test the American did not have
the superiority that the preceding
U.S.A. contestants had shown and
Veale had him in trouble once or
twice from Tlli-otoshi and Harai
goshi. Campbell. however. stiffened
his defence arter the first rew
attacks and it was noticeable that
Veale did not have the same effect
in the later stages of the conflict.
Suddenly Campbell wound round
and shot his leg across Veale for
lert Harai-goshi, his Tok.ui-waza,
and Veale went sailing through
the air for the final ippon. A
decisive win for the U.S.A. team.
but considering they are their
eountry's best plllyers, the Samurai
did well.

The second contest saw the
Welsh side change round so that
the Americans met the other op
ponent in each weight category.
with Petherbridge coming in for
Veale in the heavyweight class.
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ing his balance they hit the edge
and landed on the floor. This was
a good attempt by Pelherbridge
and lhe closest lhat either man
came to making a score. The end
oJl thl,: conlest arrived before the

Nishioka v. E. Discombe. By now
the Welshmen were more prepared
for the type of judo thllt the
Americans were handing out. and
thill time they did nOI fare so
badly. Much more attack from the
Welshman gave Nishioka less lime
10 organise his own attacks :lnd
quicker defences made the Ameri·
can ]ale in getting in for his wnza.
However, Nishioka, experienced
player lhnl he is. got through in
the cnd and scored with a very
good Tsurikomi·goshi.

Scina v. Jenkins. Jenkins. like
his preceding fellow club-member,
lOok Ihe fight to his opponent, bUI
it gradually changed round again
and Seino stnrted to pour in the
attacks which kept Jenkins busy.
Once the American got right
under and threw Jenkins into the
mnt. but he just could not stop
the Welshman putting a foot into
the floor. so stopping some of the
impetus. and he only got wau-ari
for this. This was the only score
lind the first contest to go to time.
A great effort on the part of
Jenkins.

Tsuchida v. A. Discombe. Tsuchida
proved too good for Discombe- to
even try any sort of technique.
and the Welshman went over from
a terrific Uchi-mata to seltle this
contest.

Fukuwa v. Jones. Jones gnve
the American the hardest contest
so far seen. Time Rnd again the
American only just failed to go
over by II hairsbreadth. Jones at
tllch'ti with Tai-otoshi. stumbling
Fukuwa each tim:: a little more.
and it certainly looked as tbO'Jgh
Jones must get a win here
Fukuwll mllde plenty of attempts

6

bUI looked very tired and was
probably t'erling the et{e:,t.. of thc
tour. Putting everything into a
last-ditch effort, Fukuwa shoved
his leg behind Jones as the Welsh
man came out (If an "ttack. a
lerrific push and Jones started 10
topple backwards. He stepped
back to save bis balance, but went
completely over, then the :\med
can, following up hiS advanlag~.

whipped Jones legs away wilh 0
soto-gari, but only for .... aza-ari.
From tbis point cn !hc contest
losl any sparkle. with Fukcwa
hllnging on his opponent end
coasting around to lasl Qut the
time, which he did II) give Ihe
Americans another win.

e amp bell v. Petherbridge.
Roughly the same build. with
Petherbridge slightly on the heavier
side. A good bit less action in this
contest than the previous ones, bUI
here the men were very evenly
matched. Campbell. Champion of
Ihe United States and Petherbridge
Champion of Europe. Campbell
preferred the edge .,>f the area to
work from and the first minnIe
was spent in moving round th~

edge with Petherbridge 'rymg to
work Campbell into the middle.
while the American wa~ trying to
do the opposite. A few tentative
leg sweeps by hoth men dIe! la
thing more than make !hem both
move around a little n.ore care
fully. Then Petherbridg~ pUlled
the American mtlno and made a
good attempt at Uchi-mata. In
trying to avoid the tcchnique
Campbell staggered across the mat
and just as the American was los-

OpPosln: :

AbUl·r. Seilla jll;;! ~<llllfllrlillll his Uchi·
111/1111 on [. Diseolllhe in lhe Ii!'!'! mll!~h.

Brlu...'. Jenkins Slanding o'er Nishioka
,,·ho. lIa'iug ""SRI! willi a IKlwelful
Uchi·rnaili. lies doubled "p 011 Ihe mal.

7



men had aot properly warmed up.
Five minutes WAS hardly sufficient
for these twO, a lonaer mateh
would probably hAve seen one or
the other make a score. The deci·
sion was a Hikiwake.

The overall score was very
much in favour of the U.S.A.,
nine wins and one draw. but for
a club side the Samurai did very
well.

DurinG the following day the
U.S.A. team rested in Swansea,
travelling to London on MondAy
morning for a contest against a
combined side of the Renshudcn
and Budokwai. at the Budokwai.
before flying to Holland (or the
last match of their tour.

As \1t Swansea the American
side consisted of five men inste"d
of six since Harris was still unable
to participate. Two mutches were
scheduled with the combined side
changing over for the second con
test.

Brockbank, the first of the com
bined side, succumbed to a shime
wala from Nishioka. giving the
U.S.A. tcam the lead. Walson. the
second man. was bounced on
Uchi·mala from Scino. but the
American only got a waUI·ad
from it. He repeated it for another
waza·ari 10 win the contest. Land
ina Watson on his head inslead of
his back gave the Englishman a
second chance, but the result was
inevitable after the first Uehi·
mala.

Bradbury went down to Ko
soto-gari for a winning point to
Fukuwa, the firsl of the middle
weights. Luck then changed for

OI'l'OSITf: :

AIJ/II'l·. JOlleil of the S~nllirni Clnh
l;<)il1l; o"er 10 lh~ Uclli.I1IAUI of T~llChidll
in the firal tIlllle-h Willi lhe Unhlld SIllh'~

OIYlllpic ilidc.
IJtdON'. Bcn Campl.ell or lilt: U.S.A.
lhr<lwilill V".le of the SlIl11ural "ith hi~
Tnkui·",oUl Ilidllri Ilomi.golf,hi.
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lh~ combined side in the shape of
McWade. who drew with Tsuchida,
one of the most powerful middle
weights in the U.S.A.

Only onc heavyweight contesl
per round. In the first Ryan went
the distance with Campbell, but
the American got the decision.

The second match saw Watson
out against Nishioka. The Ameri
can scored with Ko.uchi-gari (or
wllza-ari. and then threw the com
bined representative wilh a beauti
ful Tai-otoshi to win the contest.
Brockbank sailed up into tbe air
on a Hane-goshi from Seino. Both
the American lightweights showed
excellent form on their tour, and
only once in the four matches
they look part in did one of them
fail to make A decisive score in
the opening minutes of the conlest.

A win to the combined side
from McWade when he took the
decision from Fukuwa, but Brad
bury losl on an Uchi·mata to
Tsuchida. The heavyweight contest
saw Campbell against Sweeney,
and this also proved to be a win
for the combined side when
Sween..:y picked Campbell up with
Ushiro.goshi and scored ippon.

The American side were very
pleased wilh their lour. and Camp
bell was of Ihe opinion thai the
forcigners at Ihe Kodokan would
be surprised al the standard of
club judo in this country. which
was a compliment indeed from
one of the toughest Americans in
Ihe judo field and Japanese.trained
himself.

Having completed their tour with
a match in Holland the American
side departed for the Stales. except
Campbell lUld Tsuchida. who re
turned 10 Wales for II short holi
day lit the invitation of Alan
I'ctherbridgc. From there they arc
both scheduled to go to Japan.
presumably 10 get into trim for
the Olympics later this Year.



by PHILIP S. PORTER

Chairman National AAU Judo Committee of the United States

•
In the There was a tremendous upset in the

second pool wilen Hoffman beat Seki
on a dedslon. Hoffman has spent some
time training at Tellri and is a really
outstanding middleweight. In his con·
test with Seki, Seki tried his deep left
Tlurikomi-goshi repeatedly, Almost
every time he did this Hoffman threw
his right leg competely over Seki's
head which was near his riiht hip and
fell backwards into juti·gatame. Seki
manafed to get out a ,ouple of times
but once Hoffman really had him and
nearly tore his arm off before they went
outside. This was the only effective
a,tion of the whole match and Hoffman
won the dedsion to the amazement of
everyone there. The other man in the
poot. Matsuzaka, was defeated by Selti
on a decision but defeated Hoffman
with a Waza·ari Ouchi and a decision,
and was therefore the winner of the
pool. Pool number 3 of the middle
weights was won by Okano, Okano is
re,koned to be about the most skillful
Judo man in japan right now. His style
is very smooth and 50ft and he won
against the other tWO men in his pool
with full points. He uses both left and
right Seoi and Tsurikomi·gosh; with
equal skill and speed and can follow up
with a Iiilltning I;ke OsOtO on either
side if his opponent holds back the
least bit.

Enshu won pool number 4, beating
Grossain with Osoto and Tanaka wiTh a
de,ision, In the semi-finals of the middle·
weight division, Kim beat Matsuzaka on
a c10le decision and Okano also had a
furious mat,h with Enshu and won a
close dedsion. In this match both
Okano and Enshu attacked ,onstantly
with left and right te,hniques and
Okano actually threw Enshu off the
mat with Ou,hi mala.

In the finals Okano set Kim up
beautifully by bangine him with two
or three very fast and hard left Seoi
attacks. In beween, 1I0wever, Kim was
constantly atta,king himself with left
hip te,hniques and foot sweeps. The
atta,ks of Okano were dangerous
enough to make Kim react in a strong
right stanCe however, and without a
secof'lds hesitation Okano flashed in for
a rig lit Tsurikomi- Roshi and took Kim
over as neat as a oin. This throw was
so last that everybody, including Kim.
was c::aught natfooted.

This comoleted tile contens on Sat·
urday. the 12th October with Shigeoka
and Okano being (:fowned the light

Iwatta foueht ,ontinuously for a few
minutes with foot techniques and then
in one of the scrambles Nakatani se,ur
ed Kami·shiho·gatame and scored a full
point with it.

This left Shieeoka and Nakatani as
the fir'lalists ar'ld what a tremendous
battle tllis was. The skill and nexibility
of these top lightweights is astounding.
They are mu,h stronger pound for
pound than any heavyweight will ever
be, Tomita at ISO pounds for instance
is the third strongest judo man in japan
a(:Cording to a series of tests just ad·
ministered to all Olympic potentials.
The old term "Pocket Herc::ules" which
used to be applied to the famous Yukio
Tani of london describes these men
well. In the final m:1t,h Shigeoka re
peatedly tried both Ko and O-u,hl
against Nakatani's lead left foot keeping
him pretty well unsettled. At the same
time Nakatani was [rying sweeping
techniques constantly against Shigeoka.
He also used lIis big trick whi,h is left
U,hi·mata. Shiieoka, while ullsettling
his oppollent with foot techniques,
o(:(:asionally slips in lIis big one, wllich
is shoulder throw on the right. This
furious exchange kept up for several
minutes until Shigeoka suddenly blasted
in with a left Osoto gari wllic::h got
him a Wazi-ari, to tile delight of the
audience. We thouiht it was all over
for Nakatani but he kept right on
boring in and within a minute knocked
Shigeoka to one knee and then like
lightnini atta,ked the other leg with
Osoto gari and smashed Shigeoka down
for a Waza·ari,

The c::rowd now went wild as the
two players were even, eacll with a
Waza·ari. Both men now redoubled
their efforts and fought right up to the
closing bell. In this exchange Shigeoka
got In quite well a couple of times
with his Seoi and so won the decision
at the end, a beautiful eKhibition of
Judo.

In the middleweights tllere were five
foreil/ners competing; jim Brel!man of
the U,S.. Hoffman of Germany, Grossain
of France, and two Kims of Korea. Kim,
U. Tell, who is a Tenri UniversiTY
student and has spent most of his life
in japan, was the outstanding competi·
tor in pool one. He threw lim my
Bregman with left Tsurikomi·goshi and
beat Sato with a de,ision. Bregman
looked well against two top middle·
weights In spite of losing both his
,on tests.

big international conten stood up to
one of the three or four tOP Olympi,
potential lightweights in japan.

As can be seen from the atta,hed
,lIart. Kagiwara, Tomita, and Shigeoka.
all of japan, formed the se,ond pool.
In tllis pool we lIad two tremendously
strong liehtweiellts, Tomita and
Shieeoka. In fact, these three men
were so evenly matc::hed that not a
sinele half or point was $(:ored in tlleir
pool matches. Shieeoka won witll two
de,ision victories over the otller two.

The third pool featured Nakatani
wllo is now trainine at Meiji University
with the big tougll boys. His mat work
is outstandine, as he proved by pinning
Iwatta, the winner of pool No, four and
japan's most well known liehtweieht.
The contests of pool three again were
hard fought with Nakatani winning
with two decisions to take the pool.
The fourth Iightweieht pool ,orltained
Bourreau of France as well as Iwatta.
Bourreau is one of the best French
lightweiehu and is tremendously strong.
He was able to 1I0id both of his Japan·
ese opponents out for some time but
Ichioka su(:Ceeded in turnine him over
for tWO Wan·ari and thell Iwalta beat
him by a de,ision without very many
effective atta,ks ex,ept perhaps one
good left Kou,hi·garL

Matsuda met Shigeoka in the semi
finals and s,ored very neatly with a
combination tec::hnique, Shieeoka. attack_
ed a few times on the rieht where his
speciality is shoulder throw. In defen,e
Matsuda took an even deeper left stan'e
than usual and tllen Shigeoka faked
right and kicked Matsuda's left foot
out with KosotQ·gari to s,ore a Wan·
ari and later the decision. This is not to
say that the remainder of the contest
wasn't hard fought. It was a,tually a
furious battle with both men attac::kine
left and rieht with hardly a pause, In
the other semi-final Nakatani and

Tokyo

Sports Week

Judo

International

The Nihon University Hall in Tokyo
wu the site of the Tokyo SpOrts Vitek
Judo tQnteus. There were twelve
players in each of che four Olympic
cattiCries, except for one withdrawal
each in che Heavyweight and Open
Divisions. Men of the players were
Japanese. but some outstanding men
from other countries (ook part by
inviution from Japan.

The Olympic three marl pools were
used, producing one winner from each
of the four pools. These four players
then fOulIht a sinele elimination bracket.

In the Iillhtweight division. Airmarl
First Class lash Seino, USAF; U.S.
and Pan American lii1ltweight Champ
ion, Schmidt of Germany; Bourreau of
France; and You of Korea were the
non-japanese entries.

Seino met S,hmldt in the first round.
disposine of him with Hane-goshi
(wanri) and Hane-makikoni (ippon)
withOUt too much trouble. The other
man in the pool with Seino and Schmidt
was Matsuda of japan, one of the- tOP
youne japanese liehtweiehts who (ore
up on the Russians durine the Japanese
tour of that (:Quntry winnine all con'
tests with his favourite left U'hi-rnata.
Matsuda beat both Seino and S,hmidt
to win his pool. He took S,hmidt with
a fan left Uchi·mata for a full point.
His method is to pull very strongly
with his rieht hand. fortine his oppon
ent down and forward into a deep left
nance. He then holds a deep erip
around the tollar with his left hand
and takes a deep left stante himself.
which pUts him halfway into his Uthi
mata. He hit Seino with this trick
several times but was able to score
only a hall point and ,onsequently won
the decision. Seino attempted rieht
Tai-otoshi and Hane-goshi several times
but was unable to break Matsuda's
deep stance. This match was a very
fine showinl! for Seino who, in his first
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The Women's National Zandankai, will be held at the Samurai Judo Club
in Swansea, South Wates on Saturday, March 21st and Sunday, March 22nd.
The instructors will be the National Coach Oeof Oleeson (5th Dan) and
Miss Pauline Wilson, Technical Representative of the C.C.P.R.

The Zadankai is open to all women instructors who are current licence
holders of the BJ.A. of Jrd Kyu and above.

Since the course is non·residential members must make their own arrange
ments regarding accommodation. a list of recommended hotels has been
circulated but the lucky ones will be those who manage to enjoy the hos.
pitality of Mme. and M. Bavart, who are very experienced in looking after
judo folk. Recent guests there included the Marquis of Queensberry, and
the U.S.A. Olympic team.

All applications should he sent to the organiser, Miss E. Vine)',
"Alltiques". 27 Chesil Strut, Wi/lchester, Hants,

National Zadankai

and middle weia:ht champions 01 che
Tokyo International Sporu Wnk. On
Sunday, 1he Ileh OClob,r, the heavy
wei,ht and open cattlOr;el wtre fOUlllt.
In the hnvyweiil11U, one of the poo15
had only two men and S.k'luchl won
this one on I decision. Tilt second
pool contained thru lOp players with
ROlen, the 260 pound youna: ,ilnt
from Canada bell'll mltched 1,lins!
two top Jap.nnl! players. ROlers lou

.both of his contuts in uneventful de
cblons; his plan, apparently, bernl to
counter and Sl!cure mit work whith
h, was unable to do. The only Iicore
In this pool WII • Wua-arl won by
Klmi)'. over ROIers willi QueM.
Shlatmluu ume out the winner Wilh
tWO decisions.

Nakano won pool number three and
Matj!m. took the fourth pool with
vlctorlu over Gllhn of Germany and
Yoon of Korea.

In the semi-finals Shi,emUSU scored
I beautiful Tai-otoshl o"'er Slklluchi
to lO on to the fillals, Nakallo thell
had a terrific battle with MuJima.
barely beatinl him on a decision,

III the hea",ywel,ht filial Shllematsu
alld Nakallo had a terrific batt e. both
Ittacklnl nlht alld left with Ouchi
mau, and other technique., Neither
m'II WIS able to score .IId ShI,ematsu
won the decision to become the hu"y
weilht champioll,

The opell catelory was extremely
illterutilli, As ill the hu"ywei,hts,
there WIS a withd,..wal in pool Olle
.nd Mickey Tsuchlda of the U.S, foulht
Murata. four times All Japan Police
Champioll ill the DIlly match of this
pool. Mickey stlrted for him alld Murata
WII lurkln,. waitinl for a chalice. This
chalice CIme when Tsuchlda tried
Tomoe-nale alld Mu,..ta Jumped III for
KeU-latame which won him a fult
pol lit, Mickey was outwei,hed by about
fifty pounds In thl, match but looked
"ery caplble and strolll alainn olle of
JapIII'S top hea..-yweilhu, H. WIS later
to beat the European open catetory
rlmner up, Tempesta of haly. durinl
the ,ood will COlltest at Tenri, COli·
firmllll his fine filhtlnl spirit and
technique.

III the second pool Mural but Ka'o
on • decisloll alld then won a forfeit
from Tempesta who had also beell
choked out by Kato in anoth., match,
This made Mural the 0001 winner. The
most excitinl pool of the whole open

dl"lslon was number three in which
Ben Campbell threw the All jlpan
Ulli"'erslty Champion. ASlda, with a
beautiful left Ha,..i-loshi. UnfortUllltely,
Ben Wit CIUlht by MatsumotO of Tellrl
in a mat hold and lost a full point.
Sillce Mauumoto lou ollly a decisioll
to Asada. he WIS the pool wiMer and
Ben Wit unable to coMlllue. Campbell
hIS showII amnii'll impronmeM III the
last year Illd especially sillce the 1963
National AAU Tournament. The ex
perience he lliined durinr the PIli
Americln Games and the tood will
COIIUUS which followed has been of
Irnt btllefit to him as were the elrht
important International Matches he
fourht durlnr this Sports Wuk alld
the three succeedlllil contests. Durlnr
thell eilht contests Ben WIS IIe"er
thrown for a full point by the best
hea"ywei,hts ill the world. He scored
one beautiful full poillt hlmtelf alld
won a decision o"er a "ery tourh
opponellt It Tellri. He wa, held down
OllCI, d,..wn once. and lost some c10le
decitlont. He is easily the ben player
America hll e"er produced and desefYU
tremendous credit for sticklnr out the
MelJI Unl"I"lty tralninr for two Ind
a half ynrl, a thinr which no other
Amerlcln has had the techllique or
rUts to do. In fact, most fortlrners
who 10 co Mefji for practlee attend
ollce alld thell are either af"ld or
physlCllly Incapable of reeumllli a,llll,
Thll includes all of the forel,ners, bill
alld small, who train III japlll. The
ollly exceptioll may be Paul Maruyaml
wko has also t,..llled It Melji In the
lISe few mOllths.

While on the subject of ulli"erslty
Trllnlnr, we mllht uke notl of the
fact Tsuchlda Is the only AmerlCln who
hIS betn able to nick it out at Tend
and his technique alld fllhtinl spirit
show it,

The last pool of the open dlvlsiOll
was won by Takau who usn a very
nice rltlht ,Ide Seoi-otolhi. This Is the
trUe Seol·otoshl wth the rlrht hand
droppilll back to hold the oppollent's
rillht ehlllh IS he tUml him over. It Is
rot ehe throw manv people erroneously
call Seol-otolhi which Is aceually Seol·
nille with the rillht lell stuck out.
Takata drolls In "ery low for his tech
nique which mirht ordinarily allow his
ollp.onent to jump around and over
him. His rllhe hand. howe",er, prevents
thll and he turns mallY rood men over
quiee uslly. KOla, the Irnt styUst

of pre ... lous yurs, has lost a lot of his
zip and WIS Ullable to throw with his
famous spinnlnl left Uchl·mata. In
thtse contests he was eliminated by
Takata, In tke semi-finals Mural won
over Murata wieh a very hard ouch I
for a full point and Takau scored a
close decision over MUIUmOto. The
finals wert 10Ulht between the younl
chlmpion Murai who is about six feet
three Inches and weillhs 237 pound,
alld Taklla who is consldenbi; shorter
II'ld wellhs about 190 poun s. 60th
are from Meijl and work oue relularly
tOlether. Takata tried his favourite
Seol sevenl times but WII almost
countered by Mural who was also
attacklnl with Osoto-llirt Then Mural
WII able to lltt Takau into Tatuhlho
latame II'ld scored a full p.olnt after
thlny seconds of very secure holdinr.

Thus the Tokyo International Sp.orts
Week ended much as everyone had
presumed except for a few upuu,
Nouble amonl these were Hoffmall's
"Ictory o...er Sekl by decisloll. Clmpbell's
beaueifulthrow alalnst Asadl, and Kim
U. Teh', prolrell rirht up co the finals
after beatJnllsome of the tOP Japanese
middlewelllhts. The outHan Inl im·

Womens

pression of the cOntelts wu of the
ereat depth the japanue have In tOp
pllyers. All of these men are extremely
flexible In their attacks and ha"'f1
enourh ,ood wan, both rilht Ind left,
to be ablt to pick off their opponents
one way or Inoeher. They are also
really flexible and shifty on defellce
Ind can moullt attadu out of whit
appears to be very bad situations. The
bulk of the forelln players. illcludin,
four KortallS, cwo GermallS, tWO French,
one Italian. alld four Americans. lack
lome of thue all round abilities except
for Campbell. Kim. ana Hoffman who
have trained in Japall for 11 lonll time.

It would be my personal opinion that
if we trained very hard and live some
international competitive experience to
our tOP people dl,lrilli the next year.
we ha"e a "ery rood chance of placlnr
second or third o",erall in the Olympics
next year. A lIrnt deal depends on
ehe dnw, howe...er. as there will be no
seedilll I" the Olympics and one of the
top foreiliners could meet the jlpanlle
enery In any dl",lslon In one of the
pools a"d mllht Ile...er ret a chance to
show his true skill in comparison to
the other 1l0n·Japanne mell entered.
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CLUB

LONDOl\'

LONDON JUDO SociETY. Eric Dominy lI'riles:-AI every examination I sec.
the standard appears to improve especially in the higher Kyu grades, some
of Ihe 1st Kyu at the recent examination at the L.J.$. sh()wed really good
technique and some excellent waza resulted. Some of Ihe entrants still have
dirty outfits, and this shows a complete lack of interest in the examination
by the people concerned and this must be shown in the results achieved.

The next examinations at the LJ.S. will take place as follows. Sunday.
3rd May, 10.30 a.m. up to 5th Kyu inclusive, 2.30 p.m. 4th to 2nd Kyu
inclusive; Sunday, 10th May. 2.30 p.m. lsi Kyu. Please nOle there will be
no general practice after 7.30 p.m. on Monday, 4th May. as the examination
for L1.S. members up to 3rd Kyu takes place at that time.

The series of inter-club matches arranged by B. Harrington continues.
A leam visited the Budokwai and was soundly defeated. A fortnightly series
of matches has been arranged with the Budokwai, to take place at weekends.
Other matches are being arranged and any club interested should contact
B. Harrington at the LJ.S.

I was very pleased to be invited to report the European Police Judo and
Wrestling Championships for the police review. These take place at the
Royal Albert Hall on April 8tb. Since many countries in Europe have their
best men in police forces these championships should be well worth seeing.

The 1964 Festival of Judo will take place at the Crystal Palace National
Recreation Centre. The provi~ional date is Saturday. 27th June, but if Ihe
mild winter speeds up the completion of the building, it may be possible
to bring the date forward. This will be the first judo show at this centre,
and good as r hope the judo will be the centre itself is well worth seeing.
Clubs will be sent details and entry forms for the tournament in due cour~e.

The newly laid vinyl covered tatami are a great success. The fast surface
and slave·driver Ted Mossam, have greatly improved LJ.S. judo. Personally
I like practising on them very much and falling on them very little. This
answers your kind enquiry Mr. Editor, I find them very hard to fall on.
Despite extractor fans they get very damp on the surface from condensation
and the result is that outfits get dirty very quickly. A film of ice was secn
on the tatami at another club rC(:entiy.
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MeJllhcr~ of lhe CrO)'OOIl Junior Cluh. Lell /() r;shl, Bllck row: Da,'id
La'Hellce, Chllfllpionshill Shield runner up, ami Lindsay Cup winner;
James Scaife, Challenge Shiehl winner for third lime; Robert Dench.
CI,a,"pionship Shield winner lind Kauert Trophy winner. FrvTll roll':
Clifford Widdows, Challenge Shield rUllner up; Willialll Harper, i\leril
Trnl'lry winll"r; David Garcia, Conlest Shield winll..r; Gary P""le,

Comes! Shield runner up.

CnO)'II0J,T

CROYDON & DISTRICT JUDO SocIETY. HOIl. Secretary writes:-The annual
Junior section championships were held recently and proved very successful.
Over 175 parents and friends allended the meeting and as well as seeing
the final contests in three weight categories they were also entertained by
various demonstrations.

The judo course now being run by Scnta Yamada (6th Dan) is proving
very popular, free to club members, visitors are welcome to allend on pay
mcnt of a 5/. dojo fee. The Aikido course, held on a Monday evening, also
under the direction of Mr. Yamada, is continuing most successfully.
Regular beginners courses are held on a Monday, the next one commencing
011 the 16th March.

EUROPEAN POLICE JUDO & WRESTLING CHAMPIONSHIPS
ROYAL ALBERT HALL, LONDON

8th APRIL, 1964

For full deuill lee inlide back co"er
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AIKIDO
No. 22

by Senta Yamada,

6th dan Judo,

6th dall Aikido

WIIIST TECHNIQUES 4

In the last article I explained
how to execute 3 wrist turn tech.
nique from the regular posture.
this technique is No. 1 wrist turn
technique in the KAla, but there
3rc many variations of this move·
ment, and this time I am going
10 cltpl:lin one of these starting in
the reverse posture. agninst an
adversary armed with fI dagger,
illustrated in Figure I.

As he attacks you with his tight
hand holding the dagger, check
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his arm frolll the outside with
your lert arm. pivoting on your
lefl leg 10 avoid his lunge. Figure
2, then grasp his wrist with your
left hand in Ihc reverse grip as
described in the previous article.
Now begin 10 turn your body
swinginG from your right foot and
bring your right hand to grasp his
wrist. Doth thumbs should press
in the centre of the baek of his
hand with your fingers curled
round the inside of his wrist. Con
tinuing to apply pressure to his
hand and wrist, step to the rear
with your left foot, pulling his
wrist towards your body in the
direction you are turning, ~ee

Figure 3.

Continue this movement unlll
your opponent is thrown to the
ground. Figure 4, connolling his
position whilst he is on the ground



in the nlanner desaibed in the
last article.

The next wrist technique is ap
plied by grasping your opponent's
rigbt hand with your right hand
in the reverse grip (described in

Figure 2 of last month's article).
This will be explained in Kata
style and is the 13th movement in
the IS basic techniques.

Face clleh other in the rcgul:ar
posture, that is with your right
foot forward. Check your oppo
nent's attacking lIrm from the out
side with your right hand and lit

the same time push his elbow
using your left hand to try te
break his balance to his front, the
natural reaction is for your op·
ponent to resist bringing his elbow
down as shown in Figure S. Now
grasp his wrist with your right
hand in the reverse grip placing
your thumb on the inside of his
wrist and your fingers on the ba:k
of his hand. Figure 6.

Start turning his hand anti
clockwise to yourself. and place
your left hand above your right
hand with your lert thumb on the
back of his hand. fingers on the

inside of his wrist, Figure 7. Con
tinue to apply pressure with your
hands, turn your body on your
right fOOl swinging your Jeft foot

to your rear so that your oppo
nent is thrown to his right frOnt
corner, then control him as pre
viously described, see Figure 8.

StTUw Products
QUEEN STREET, GOl\1SHALL, GUILDFORD, SURREY

Phone: Shere 59

EGERTON
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Now countering, of course, i3
in the curriculum of most jUdo
schools in Britain; but countering
here is aggressive, almost savage,
and appears to be used more
frequently tban direct attack tech
niques.

1 know two or three people here
in Sydney who are capable of giv
ing some of our top judoka at
home a good deal of trouble by
the mere use of unorthodox coun
tering. An opponent who stands
like the proverbial Rock of Gib
raltar and grabs at you with
extreme power whenever you
launch an attad. can give- the
straight-attack-technique man a
bit of a complex about attacking
at all. I stress again that many
unorthodox counters are fantastic
ally strong.

The purist may wince; for he is
nonnally the type of jUdoka who
disdains and just cannot be
bothered with counters. But I
know of no other object in contest
save the object of putting down
your man (albeit awkwardly) and
the referee isn't much concerned
how this is accomplished provided
you adhere to the rules of contest
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In my last article I went into
some detail about the emergence
of what could, 1 suppose, be
termed as unorthodox judo. I
propose to continue this theme by
discussing the "new weapons" with
which the still emergent judo
countries are supplementing our
sport.

It is reasonably certain that what
1 have to say applies in some
measure at least to such countries
as Russia and Turkey; but as I
naturally know this country best,
my remarks in this instance will
concern only Australia.

Firstly we must not forget that
judo in Britain is more than 60
years of age. In this period judo
has became stereotyped and change
regarded as a naughty word.

During the last two years many
good judoka have arrived here
from Britain. Well trained they
may be in pure orthodox jUdo, but
most were immediately unsettled
by a combination of three things
- namely: unorthodox counters,
varied, competent newaza and the
fact that Australian judoka in all
weight categories are very strong.
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REPORT

FROM

AUSTRALIA

By DENIS HOLLAND

judo--a perusal of these rules
makes one aware of how really
wide they are.

Now to Newaza. The average
judoka here is much stronger than
his counterpart in England. And
some of the best here are good by
any standards. I don't know what
the ~ituation is now. but three
years ago very few clubs at hom.::
concerned their members with
groundwork. There are judoka
here (already powerful newaza
men) who in their efforts to get
even better regularly play with
wrestlers because they know by
hard experience that wrestling
techniques on the ground are
stronger than those applied in
judo.

To any sceptical readers I may
have, let me ask them if they have
ever tried to hold a good wrestler.
Go along to your local wrestling
club and try it. Even when wear
ing judogi, the best osaekomi in
the world will not hold the strong
wrestler. He is equipped with suf
ficient power and know-how to
"bridge out" of even the strongest
hold-down.

It is precisely this power and
know-how that we must endeavour
to incorporate into judo.

I shall not give any marks to
the mlm who now stands up and
declares that these are wrestlers
and not judo men. This is non
sense! All over the world at this
time wrestlers are donning judogi,
learning a few techniques and the
rules, and then soundly beating
many of our top judo men on the
ground.

My third and final point is
weight training. Again I shall refer
only to Australia; but the situation
would appear to be the same in
most new judo countries. Judoka
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here are very strong. Many arc
regularly doing weight training. It
is absurd 10 say that it doesn't
help. The power to Bench-press
200 lbs. mllSI give you stronger
Kuzushi.

I understand there is a division
of opinion at home over the ques
tion t)f weighl training for judoka.
How there can be a difference of
opini.:m about such a logical help
in judo training is beyond the
writer.

I sum up by urging that United
Kingdom judoka regularly train
with weights, pay more attention
to advanced and strong countering.
and work hard at Newaza.

An important decision which I
heartily applaUd has been reached
in Sydney. It is that in future tht
New South Wales Amateur Judo
Association will no longer sanction
women's tournaments. I have long
disliked the sight of puffing, pant
ing red-faced women pulling
around on tatami in contest. There
is grace and deportment to be
ohtained in the study of suitable
kata, and what is important,
femininity is heightened and not
decreased. I hope other States will
follow the pattern of change.

The Australian Championships.
during which the team to represent
Australia in Tokyo will be chosen,
are to be held in Sydney on 30th
May. In my next article I will
discuss the judoka who. in my
opinion, rate the best chance of
representing their country.

I conclude this month on a sad
note. Eric Steele (4th Dan) of the
International Club, has recently
lost his wife after a long illness.
[ offer sympathy to Eric and hope
that his sport returns him mental
peace and quietness when he again
puts on judogi.
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DIARYOF EVENTS
Area News

,,,
I"
1!1-5lh,.,
14th
151h
2Oth-22nd
22nd
271h--SOlh

2nd-3rd
4th-5th
5th
81h

10th-12th
17th-19th
25th-26th
251h-261h

2l1d-3rd
I~'16th-18th

141h

11th-18th
18th-19th
181h-25th
25th

1~1-7Ih
29th

271h

16Ih--18Ih
24th_25th

MARCH
MI1II.AI'ID 1'1U:·OLYtlPlC 1'''''I/'(INC
OLYM~IC TRAINING N.H.C.
I'KI:·OUMrIC TlltAL
NATIOff"'L St:I,I:CTION Co,..n:STS
~hIH...\l"1l DAN GRADING. 1ST Kyo, by DAN
Mlllt.ANlI p,U·OUIolI'IC TRAINING

LlLLlE51lALL HALL COUIISE, MEllI
OLYMI'IC TRAII'IINC N,RC.
["STroll COUKSi': BUIlOKW,\L

APIUL
P.E. ASSOCIATION COUIl5& Sr. BEllES
MlUU,NIl Allr.A COUK51:

S.'tC1AL Gf.NItML Mr.ItTINC
EUROI'I:AN POI,ICE WIIE5TLINC &

JUliO CUAMI'IO/'i51llJ'S
I..ILU:III"'1,1, HALL CoUIISE, MEN
CLUII Co"Clt£.S COUIISE
[OIlOI'Ul'I JUliO CIlA)IPIONSlIlPS
QUARTERLY GRADING EXAlllN",TION5

.IAY
J\II11L,o\ND AIlItA COUlIIE
9TH MIDlAND AIlEA D1AJolrlO1<smrS
WHITSUN CoUIlSV. BuOOl(WIlI

JUNE
EI.IIolIIUTIONS FOil AilE.!. TI'.AM

JULY
SU~IMU COUIIS&, INV,;KCI.YOr.
QUAllT£IIILY GIlAlI1NC EXA~IlNAT10N

SU~I~I"1I COUR5E.. I"'VKIICLYO"
01.Y)IPIC Si;I.ECTION CoNTESTS

AUGUST

SUM<\U!II COUIISV. BUDOl(WA!
INTKII AIlY.A CIlII)lI'IONS11IPS

SEPTElUUlm
Mml.ANll AIlI;A kG.l\1.

OCTOBER
LILI.ESIIALL II.I.LL ColllISK
QllAIITKIILT GIIMIINC EX.UIlNATION
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WUUrlIII8
Beaconsfield
Moscow
Aldershot
Leicester
Derby
Shropshire
Romford
London

Durham
Dudl..y
London

I..oncloJl
Shropshire
Skegne!lll
Berlin
Midlands

Dudley
Birmingham
London

Midland'S

,-,,,,,,
Midlands
eo,,,
Crystal Palace

London
Crystal Paillce

Derby

Shropshire
Midlands

NORTHERN IIOME COUNTIF.S AREA Vivien C. Pryer

The Northern HOnle Counties Area will hold their annual show on Satur
day, 25th April, at Enfield. Details will be sent to the dubs later. Elimina
tions wilt take place in the morning. and during the afternoon it is hoped
10 show the film "Teaching Judo'·. There will be six categories in the
Cbampionships, 1st Kyu and above, 2nd Kyu and below. Ladies. Undcr-18s,
Juniors, and a team cvent.

Vauxhall Motors have opened their new dojo. this is in their new recrea
tion building on the sports field. Jnpanese tatami are on order nnd nre
expected to arrive by April. The club's Championships were held there on
13th February.

The next Area Examinnlion will be held at Bedfurd Judo Club on 7th
March. Reading Judo Club will also hold an examination on 15th March
and Wadham Lodge on the 20th.

Olympic Training is going well. and regular sessions are held at Beacons
field and Romford.

Wadham Lodge Judo Club was the venue for a film show for Essex
County Council Ollicials. the subjcct being, of course, the methods of
teaching judo in schools.

The National Coach will visit the Area on 2nd-7th July, so those who
wish to take the Coach Award nole the dates and start training.

The Oxford v. Cambridge University Judo Contest took place this year
at the Town Hall. Odord. There was also a contest between the CQmbined
Universities and Oxford City Judo Club. A report will appear in the next
issue.

Once again a plea for more information from me, and a request for
names and addresses of Brown and Black bells in the Area from the
Secretary.

NORTli EASTERN AREA Bob West

The National COllch will be visiting the Aren from 23rd June to the 28th,
and will be taking a Coach Award eXlll11ination on 27th and 28th. Those
wishing to take the examination contact Mr. Keith Ellingham as soon as
possible.

New club in the Area is the Bramley Judo ClUb, with showers, modern
changing rooms. and a very large mat area, visitors arc more than welcome.
Castleford Judo Club have offered their premises to the Area for examina
tion purposes, and the committee would like to take this opportunity to
tbank the club for their assistance. Mr. Bott the principal of Leeds Athletic
Club, is a staunch supporter of judo and has a nourishing section under the
instruction of Mr. Roebuck. Area members might like \0 make a visit to
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the club where they can be sure of:t warm welcome. Sheffield Judo Club
hllve juslfinishcd a Kangeiko which was very successful. Steeles Judo Club
have opened a new doja of 900 SQ. ft. which should muke the practice there
very much better.

On the youth side the Sedbergh Boys Club have now purchased Japanese
Tatami and have their first contest on the new area ag:linst Bradford Police
noys Club this month.

I-Iuddersficld have formed a Ladies only class which operates on Sundays
from 2.30 to 4.15 I'.m.. visitors welcome. In the club match between York
and Harrogate the York club emerged the victors.

MIDLAND AREA KeitJr Brewstrr

The progress of the Area in 196] e~ceeded all expt.'Ctations and promises
to improve even more this year. in spite of the facT that nlany club secre
taries are still not doing their job properly. I am still waiting for the names
of P.R.O.s. live months after my original request.

Congratulations go to Brian Evanson. founder member of the Wellington
J.C. and Stan Turbin of the Halesowen I.c. on their promoTion to 1st Dan.
Wellington have just recently formed a junior section. and their participation
in the Area junior events is expected.

Further congratuhllions go to Gerry White of Coventry selected as reserve
for the International Match in Berlin, and Mike Jackson of thc Judokwai
Leicester and Keele University selected for the Under-21 International in
Paris.

Area coaches huve an exceptionally busy time in the next few months.
Margret Johnson, the Midland Area coach for women. has been particularly
busy. Do not forget the pre-Olympic training at Derby Olympu.~ on March

M"lIlbers allcnding lhe Lilleshall Hull Cou.-.c.

-, ..,-.~.- -
I
· • I -,"'";'-~,.

_~. iT.'··'_~' ~;", 'r:..e-~~ff... " .. ....

1st and the 15th. and the weekend course at Ulleshall I-hili on April 10th
to 12th.

The North Midlands Region of the C.C.P.R. arc making an all out effort
to assist us. particularly with pre-examination Certificate courses. Miss
Barbara Tyas. one of the C.C.P.R. representatives, has herself taken up
judo, and was introduced to the sport at the Lillesball Hall course on
January 10th.

Of particular note in the C.C.P.R. programme is the course at the
Y.M.C.A. Skegness, Lincolnshire, on April 18th-19th. under the National
Coach lind including instruction by the Ladies coach Margn:t Johnson.

For further infomllltion write to the C.C.P.R. Nortll M;lll(//u{s Regioll.
BUllk Chambers, 125 St. AIIII'S Well ROI/d. Nolt;l/gllolII.

To caw the pressure of lower grades at the Area examinations, the Derby
Olympus J.e. are restarting monthly examinlltions for 4th Kyu and below.
open to any member, they start on March 7th at 2 p.m. and will be held
on each subsequent first Saturday in the month,

Mr. Watanabe will be running a course on April 4th·5th and May 2nd·3rd
at DUdley any member of the Area is welcome to take pan. The Lilleshall
Hall course under Mr. Watanabe on March 2Qth·22nd is now full and no
further applications can be accepted. Applications can be accepted for the
course on October 16th·18Ih.

If there is anything that the Area can do to assist yourself or your club
please ask. we will do our bcsl. If you can do anything thai will help your
Area. do your best. Information and news to Keilh Brewster, 38 East BOlld
Streel, uicesler. uiccsler 2]668 (/tome). LeiceSler 50015 (business).

Mr. A. Reading of the Birmingham Athletic Institute has been chosen for
the Under-21 International in Paris on 22nd-23rd February.

SOUTHERN AREA

The Annual General Meeting of the Southern Area was held at the
Croydon & District Judo Society's premises on Sunday, 16th February, 1964.
Satisfaction was expressed at the progress of the Area during the last year
both financially and te<:hnically, and it was felt that this state of affairs will
continue. There are now III Clubs in the Area: and 2.532 senior and
junior licences were issued.

Of1lcers for the ensuing year were elected as follows:
Chainnan. G. A. Edwards.
Secretlu)'. Miss P. Hogg. 2"d KYIi.
Treasurer. Miss S. Thwaites, 1st Dim.

Recorder. Mrs. E. Jarnot, 2nd KYII.
Area Couch. I. Silver. 3rl{ DUll.

8..I.A. Executive Commillee Rep. J. Wilkinson, lsI Of/II judo; h'l 01111
Aikido; IJJ.A. Coach.

CommiU~ Members: J. Gowland, 1st Dall; IJJ.A. Coach,
J. Pluck rose, lsi Kyu. Miss E. Viney.
1st 01",: BJ.A. Coach. J. Capes. 1st
Dall judo; 1st Dun Aikido.
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Wu Shu - Chino's Ancient Art
of Self-Defence

by Tsai Lung-run

Wu Shu Department, Shanghai Institute of Physical Culture.
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Durinil the 1956 nuional Wu Shu
tourl'llrn!"! In Pekin&:. o~u 100 parel·
tipanls ranling in aae from 18 [0 80
were riven ph1siut check·ups by the
physiolollicat hculty of the Pekinll
Inuilllee of Physical Culture. Studiu
wert made of the condilion and
functionlnl of Ih.lr circularity. rei
piruory and nervous synems, and 01
Ihe spud of their rentlCtl. Tht con
clulion ....11 that practitioners of Wu
Shu hid achieved uceUent hnlth.

Dr. Chu Mi,,,,yu of the Peklnl
Medical Colltlle hn studied the efftell
of Talchlchuln ever since this form of
Wu Shu WII introduced II I form of
physical therapy in Chlnne hmpilals
in 1956: The relult: Wu Shu lIu
(Ural;V! effects In the trutment of
such chronic dlltues, u hlih blood
preuure, ulcen, neuruthe"ia, tuber
culosis and oueouthrlti$,

The storiu Illustrate the efforts
madll by New Chhla In the PUt few
yeus to put thIs ancient Chlnue art
of ulf-defence on a modern sclentiflc
basIs. With Wu Shu's renewed pODU
luity, I systematic ttudy of Wu Shu
in In its vlrleties, Its orl,in, develop_
ment and prospects has bee" conducted
si"ce 19$) by the State COmmll1lon of
PhyslClI Culture and Sports.

LIterally muninll "flllhtini arn", Wu
Shu has a hiuof)' datinl back thou lands
of years. Mlny believe that their
earlieu forms developed from the skills
of Ittack and evulon acquired b.,. our
early forefathers In blttl1"ll wild 11I1_
mils. liter these were supplemented
by eltperience Ind skills of combat
between men. As society prolreued
these techniques ,rew more perfect
and diversIfied.

Accordlnl to Chinese Innals, II urly
u ",000 yurs alO "Horn-Buckln,
Glme", the elrliest known form of
Wu Shu, WII Introduced by I din
lelder IS a military trtlnllli prOll'1mme.

1" the SDrlnl and Autumll period
(722-"81 B.C.) Illd the Warrlnll Statu

Ol'ronn; :
Old people l)factic.. Tuichlfhuilil 111
Peking', Chuong 5h1l11 P/lrk, A f(lrlll
of "~hndow hoxing" Innrk..d Ilf il. ~I()",
lIlo,'eluent, Tllichkhu/ln i. 1I11fticlllllrly
fll\'oltrl'd by e1dl'rly III'OJlle.

'1

period (~0)-221 B.C.) displays of danc
Inl, .,chery. fe(lcilll, wrestlinll and
skill with various weapons were comm
Oil amonll the 1I0bilily. An ambitioul
prillce enlitled some 3.000 skilled
fellters ill his manor, aU at his ellpellie.

Ourllli Ih. Tanl DYlIlSly (618-907
A.D.) very few younll men were
I,norant of the fllhtilli arts. The ,rnt
pon li Po was keen Oil sword-play at
the ale of IS.

Some of the ellperts in the arts,
inspired by the ,elleral artistic Inel
Ihen Ittailltd, invenled I spedal kind
of sta,e performallce bued on WIl Shu.
Gellertl Pei Mill alld Madam KunlsUn
were two of the best-kllown perform_
ers. "He tonu his sword hUlldreds of
feet Into Ihll sky. Leisurely he stretches
out his hilld holdllli Ihe Ihuth to
receive it. The sword faUs rilht into
the Ihuth throullh the lir", a Tlnl
aUlhor wrote of the ma"'tllous perf
ormlnlt of the leneral.

In tht Sunll Dynlsty (960-1280 A.D.)
Wu Shu mlde furlher prolfeu as an
al\l\ull IIUlonl1 bOlllnl tournlmellt was
held III the upital. Amateur dubs for
bOllilla:. ftndn,l alld skltl with other
weapons were Itt up tholJlhout Ihe
COUntry.

III the Mini Dynasty ( 1368-16'« A.D.)
Wu Shu produted many schooll and
styles. each with its dhtillctive futur~1
and movements.

TodlY the irut variety of forms of
Wu Shu ma.,. be classified 11110 IWO
sections; trlinin, for tombu and for
exhibitloll.

The combat-tralnlnlltttioll falls Into
five Clle,lories, eath wilh its OWIl
movemellll. rules and body-trainlna:
effects.

( I) Hsilnll Po (San Shou I, or Chilll!le
bOlllnl; III this form of Wu Shu. the
conteslant mlY strike his opponent
from any Inllle, on almolt any part of
Ihe body with his feet, hinds, elbows
or kneel. In its old form it was I
dud!v flllhtilli tethnlque thlt made
s,<mul use of I knowledle of Ina to my.
The Hsl~nl Po experts knew those
points of the body which. upon press
ure, produced temporary paralysis. Th~

JIPlnese Jiujitsu is derived from il.

There Rre eiRht b.ule movements
with the hands Rnd the same numb~r

wirh the feet. The uClics include "a
skilful tomblnlllOIl of surprise actionl



Sel·cnlelln,)·eur.uld Lin Yolt·chcn ",skill 1\ dinicuh IlOile in the graceful.

dance·like sword dUlllsy.

.nd Inactions at ritht moment" .nd
"to .dvance. one muu ',nt retrUt to
c.tch the opponent unprep.red: to
retrut, one muu fint .dy.nce to
dluntlile the opponent".

uil1e. In the monkey imitation, tile
bolter le.pl forward and backward. his
body crouched and his knees bent, till
welilht of the body restinil on the toes.
By .doptlna the movements of thil
animal. the boxer develops extraordln·
ary Ipud Ind alitity. This uchnlque
is used by actors in the famous Peklna
opera, TIle Monkey Kina.

Sinu Chlnl'S liberation in 19'19, Wu
SlIu has shown renewed vitality. A
national Wu SlIu meetinK has bun held
every year. Each of the to Instltutel
of physical culture in various parts of
Chlnl. tile nation's hiahest insti1utlons
for tralnlnil sporu personnel, has a Wu
Shu department to train younil people
in thil ancient art. To populariu the
art. textbookl have been compiled Ind
rules and reilulations for ContellS and
performlnces line been set. In a
recent Wu SlIu tournamen1 In NI"klnil.
In II·ynr·old air! carried off the title
in tile Chanilclluan event, a proof tllat
tills ancient art Is beinil carried forward
by tile )'ounaer aenention.

In lurninil Chu.n Shu the boxer
firlt workl alone, repeatln, and
memorizinil a series of Iymnauic
movements-sometimes f10wlne dlnce
like, lometlmes sharp Ind adrolt
like those of hand·to-hand combat. It
Is not until he 1'111 thorouilllly mlltered
them that lie belins to perform with a
partner.

The CII.ngchuan, one of the best
known styles of shadow boxinl. Itreues
the deyelopment of Itrenatll, speed and
powerful action. It Is favoured by
youna people.

Taichlchuan, also one of tile most
famoul styles, caUs for rythmlc motion.
relaxation. development of flexibility,
and co-ordination of movementl, breath.
Inil, and attention. This form Is favoured
by mlddle.liled and elderly people. It
II also widely used 1$ pllysicil therapy
In Chlnl today.

Perhaps the most amusinil styles are
tllose that Imitate the movements of
Inlmals _ tile monkey, duck, tiler, and

Htslth·gi,-ing \VU Shu engsges Il lamil)' of l'taClilluners-82,)·ear.old
Wang Tzu-pinll (righl). his daughter Wang Chu.junll and grandson

Wang Chien.cheng.

('I) Fenclnil with swords Is much
like international fenelne. except that
no protective aear is used. Oyer 16
buic ways of usina tile sword are
.pplled.

(5) Fenclne with spur is like that
praetlud In Jlpan. This is also con
sidered ratller daneerous since no
protectin equipment is used.

Wu Shu's exhibition IlIction com·
prises oyer 1,000 different styles
practised In various parts of China.
Tiley are performed solo or in ilroups.
with or witllout wupons. Some of
them have become In element In tile
tra;nlnil of Chinese actors, dancers Ind
acrobatl: also II a recrution and a
w.y of over.11 body trainina. Cllinen
pllyslel.ns sometimes prescribe It II a
form of physical therapy.

Oyer '100 of them are performed
with wupons. including the sabre.
SDUr. sword and club. The rem.lnlnil
600 are played without wupons. These
are known II "Clluan Shu" or shadow
boxlne. one of tile most popular schools
today.

- _-=--'s=....------- ------- -------

()) SlIuai Clliao. or Cllinese wrenllna.
Unlike international wresdlna. I win Is
declared when eyer one coMestant is off
his feet, Ifter which he may ilet up to
start a new bout. Prone wrenllna is
forbidden In order to avoid urious
inJuries.

(2) Tul Shu or pUlhlnil with the
handl: Tl'le tWO conteUanll nand face
to face Ind employ movements of the
elbows. wrisu. palms or flnilers. An
uperlenced fithter by merely toudlnt
hil opponent's arms, can dllcern the
Illilhtelt danilU of muscular tension.
Tlklnil adYlntaee of these minUte
cllanees. lie can skilfully evade attacks
and push his opponent off balance.
Since III the movements are compara
tively Jlow and leisurely, this form is
favoured by people of middle aile and
older.
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KE~DO forum
, am worried that someone may
see me doing it now and so learn
the art. Suppose that somebody is
watching from behind the sliding
door"?

Toshitsune instinctively turned
round to look. At thai instant
Shigcmasa lOok hold of Toshit
sune's hand. remarking. "This is
the secrct tcchnique of Muto-ryu"!

The year 1964 promises to be
one of great activity in the Kendo
field throughout the world. It is
Ihis year that it is hoped a World
Kendo Federation will be created
embracing the Kendo organisations
in Japan, the United States of
America, Brazil. Hawaii, the
Phi IIi pines. Formosa, Korea and
Europe. Now. at the beginning of
February, I hear of widespread
interest in Australia and New
Zealand and of the intention to
develop dojos there! At last the
English-speaking blldoko are stir
ring.

Here in England the Shinlo-Ryu
lIojo has well and truly launched
a Junior Group with eight young
sters aged between 6t years and
14 years. The youngest is also the
most experienced at the moment.
an unusual event, I'm sure. Great
interest is felt in Japan at this
new extension to the sludy of
Kendo here, In the United States
there are many children learning
Kendo. especially among the dojo's
of North and South California. By
all accounts the discipline in these
dojo's is Slricter than in Japan and
this is considered to be an excel
lent lhing by many sensei. since it
produces a strong esprit de corps
in the juniors and they enjoy and
take pride in learning Kendo well.

Bushi Budokai. Portsmouth. This
do;o with its tremendously keen
membership. celebrates its first
anniversary on the 14th March,
and Mr, Vic Cook (1st Kyu). has
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arranged for an Anniversary Shiai
in honour of the occasion. A large
contingent of kendoka from other
dojos will be 311ending- and there
is a possibility of the Mayor of
Portsmouth. himself being present.

Miss Elsuko Horie, 2nd DIIIl,

Mr. Jock Hopson and Mr. Keith
Feltham, will show Kendo kata to
add to whal promises to be a
most successful evening.

Toda Shigemasa (1563-1625), Toda
Shigemasa was a very noted
swordsman in his period and was
known to his contemporaries as
"Meijin Echigo" or the Master
Echigo-(his full name and title
was Toda Echigo-no-kami Shige.
masa. His father was a master of
the Chujo-ryu style of kenjutsu
and Shigemasa succeeded him in
this. developing his technique and
originating the Toda-ryu. He served
three generations of the Maeda
clan.

It is related that on one occa·
sion Maeda Toshitsune asked
Shigemasa 10 teach him Ihe secret
technique of M UfO-tori. (This was
a technique of grasping the oppo
nent's hand in such a manner as
to prevent the opponent attacking
and without using one's own
sword.) Maeda Toshitsune took a
sword and stood facing Shigemasa,
But the fencing master said:

"As tbis is a secret technique,

,0

,

The l'vlIlIgc~t kcnd"ka at the SI,illto·I{I'U Kendo tlojo showi"" jodan ka"mt:.
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DING NAM SENO

Malaysia Judo Federation

Hdoll' {,eft. Mi~ Lilli La..' CIIOO thro.. iUI: Mi.g Ooi Sw"" Geok with
Osoto Gari: Both are 1lI"'111~r8 of the !,,,nanl: Judo Club. Pellang.
H"'/or~ Rill"'. During lhe glliding 011 26th JlInuar~·. 1964. Mr. 1.)'1"

e~eelltinll thl' lIa(1I1'IlOShi on \lr. Chuah.

a(~
Lady M"",bera of the Penllllg Judo Club, Penang. Malaysia. The

Instructor. Mr. Ding Naill Seng i~ in tile ilackllrOllud.

thc teSlS, and provided the specta
lars with plenty of thrills and
excitement.

As SOOI1 as the practical side of
the examination was over the
judges retired to consider the re
sulls and scrutinise the candidates
performance. also taken iOla con·
sideration were the examinees'
character, regularity of attendance.
enthusiasm, sporting spirit. and thr
time spent in practising judo.

A supplementary examination
will be held shortly for the vete-

The first judo examination of
Ihis year was held al the Pcnang
Judo Club. A total of 44 c,uldi·
dates look part in the eXlimination,
ranging from 6th Kyu to 15\ Kyu.
The examinees were judged by a
panel of five Dan grades. and in
attendance throughout thc period
there was a qualified medical prllc
titioner.

The candidates were examined In

the following, breakfalls, throwing
and grappling techniques. and COll

test ability, the last item is of
course thc most stringent of all

Keith Padglulln

It is with regret that we have to UlIllQIJIlCe the sudden dentll of
Keitll PndglulIll 011 29th January. He was a long stunding member
of Ihe Ihomler lind Bcckl"nham Judo Cluh und It is pllsging will lit:>
sadly noticed by his many friends lind IIccluainlunces,

rans who are members, mainly
doctors, engineers. accountants.
etc.• they are mostly middle-aged
llnd started judo late in life, but
have liS much enthusiasm as the
younger members. For the first
lime also an examination for the
Ladies will be held. most of them
joined the self-defence side of our
activities but are now taking up
judo proper.

Our members are at present

training hard in preparation for
the Malaysian Judo Champion
ships which will be held in May
at the Malaysian capital, Kuala
Lumpur. AI this time a team to
represent Malaysia in the Olympic
Games will be chosen.

The Asian Games will also be
held at Kuala Lumpur in 1965
and will include judo, proving just
how popular the sport is becoming
in this part of the world.
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By T. P. Lt;CCETr (6th D~) AND DDoiONSTfU,TEO IIY 011. JICGRO KANO

UThe DeDiooMtradon of Gcotlcnes8" (Ju-no-kata)

Book revIews

F. W. I'EAHSON.

The Crystal Palace

National Recreation Centre

"~IJlanallon rCllardinl the COtllbinillg of o.uchi.g.ri .nd t.i,ol!)lIhi which .IItrellSdl that
III much u fIO'!lible of the preliminary mo\,cmenta of the two throw.ll ,hould be
idellliclIl. The hook concludes with n sefles ,of contest piclures with cle.r .nd graphic
commentaries.

The many ilIustrallon8 Iro excellent. Mosl of them .re of Mr. Watallabe and
many of them were I.kcli from .c1ull pr.ctice al full .~I with I camera $pecinlly
de8ignetl for 8nllyitls of "Klrls moo'cment. Much of the \'/Ilue of thCtiC pholograph. is
nwed to Mr. John Newman. 41h D.n. who m.kes (in the author'a words) "a more
,'iJ:orou!i .nd lielermined 0PllOnenl Ihan the Ill)' figure of 10 tnallY judo hooks".

The lai·nloshl illustrated i, nOI the o'en<iol1 normally referred 10 lilt "oosic" but is
Mr. Watanahe', o,,'n o·en<ioll. Some people might feel that lhis ill a fault whereas I
feel Ihat this is the Itrength of the book. All mentionC(1 in the book. the "b.asie"
(orm ill for people wl10 1I1l11 In a t.ioOt08hi if the ch.nce occurs. 'nlil book il for Ihe
SlloCCialist. It ...ould teem to he mOlll useful to l/Ii·ot05hi men hut in my opil1ion. it
will pro'-e useful 10 alled.list, in .lmost .ny throw. 1L might ltao'e prO"cd el'en more
u9!:ful if the book h.d de.lt with the .lIacQ centred round l!iurikomi·g05hi which. to
111)' mind. ill the 1lI00t u!lCful huie throw for it can e.slly lie changed into .ny of the
koshi· ...n7... fle(jiu.ge ur el'en tli.otOlllll. Ne,'enheleN, thil ill a hook which hu heen
long o"erduc and can he thoT.Oughly reconullended to all judomell.

F. W. PEARSON.

Price 18/·Published by IP. fou[,ha". & Co. I./d.

'n,l, il the third in the "Ileuahuden Judo Library" series. The 6rst ,wo 011

Nll;c.no.kall and Katame-no·kata were Te,-jewed in the January iuue. The fourth
book in tho lIeriel i, fe,-jewed belo....

11,,1 hook comprilio!l Do complete lltt of photOgrlllh. of the kala demonstrated uy
Dr, Jigoro KllllU. They were laken e11lltcial1y for instruction purpo;le!l and were
IlfC8ellleU \(1 Mr. Leggett ill 1939 by the thtn Presidelll of the Kodokan, Jirl) Nanga,
with ina,ructiolll to !Hle them for Judo in Brilaill.

Although the photograph, ,,'cre lakell when he WII, at an advanced age, they
clearly ,how Dr. Kano', allmiraule posture. bnlance and 8uppleness. They al!lO clearly
show thll kala and aro (ill tbe /Iutlll)r'/l words) "an authoritative demonstration h)' the
,.;eniu8 who founded Judo". I\lo~t of tho photographs were taken from the position of
JOlleki. Whllrll, for c1l1rity, they were taken frolll dscwhere, the author hus inserted
line drawil1g.B by T. Uroadlient, 1st Dan, to SIlO'" the I'iew from Joscki.

The text aUlp1! /llIJlplcmellts the il1usuation8. It is clear, direct. simple and more
thlln adequate. TIc introduction i/l a gem in itself. It gin~s the aims behind the
practice in the kata. together with the method of practice alld reason,

Like the pre,'ious hoob in thia seriea. thia is far superior 10 any rrel'iou~
deacriptioll of Ihll kala. 1'hi, book 100, will be a ,'aluable addition to any club
library or the bookshelf of arly keen judoman and can equally be eonsiJllu:d a"
eI6Ilnti.1 rll.dinl for kata performer..

By T. P. l.f.cCIITT l6th D.\JIf) and KISAIIUJlO WATAN,4.IIE (Slh DAN)

t(Champlonshlp Judo"

'11i, i, the fourth in tho "J{en3huden Judo Library" series and co\'ers tai·c>tOtlhi
and o.uchi.gari att.cks. It .ima (in Ihe author's words) "lo introduce Ihe reader 10
gener.1 .1IackinK Judo mo,'ement. using as examples Ihe Ihrow. which are cent~d
round T.i..otoshi". It perform/l this .im .dmiraiJIy.

The tllltt Blarta with. basic anlll)'sis of 18i·otoshi .nd then in detail coyers *,me
key IKlints auch as left hand pull. fool \Klsitioll. right hand, the slip. throwing the
weight in alltl different points of contact. It d6ll(lrihea "circling uchikomi" in which 10ri
make. 8ucceuh'e allcm,llS which uke i'ump' o\'er, It al90 explains "uchikomi with a
pillar" aud "the chase" which is on y alight1y dilJerenl from "circling uchikomi".
Another good ide. ia "Comparison," where there ar", four r.hotographs each of the
Ilrelimln.ry 6tep. the turn alld the throwing action, This c early shows the amount
of ,'ad.tion e,'en when llerforrned hy the 8arne mall.

It includet the aukuM counter 1,0 uchi,mata. trick. of holding, Ulling a jumping
t.i.Ot08I1i .s • counter (which is ,1110 Ihe subjecl of a flicker). two counters to tai·
"t08M (hiu.gurum••nd kO.lOto.garl). renrakuwlu of o·lIchi.gari into lai.o\.O!.hi. the
dangers of • feeble o.uehi-garl. throwing the weighl in o·uchi.gar!\..ouchiglri.taiotoshi
raUy anti kO'lOlo.gari Inlo t.i,oloshi. Under the title "The 'J'" i& .n excell<:nt

Publislled by Il', Fou/sllum & Co. L,d. Price 18/-

Tht Cryslal Palace Nadonal Rtcrution Ctntrt'S m.in purpost will be to train
co.achn and ludtra: to help promisinl younl mtn and women 10 improve thtir skill
in Iheir chostn sport and to make av.llablt to Britain's tOp rank sportlmen alld
spornwomen traininl facilitlts which will compare favourably with any which art
pro... idtd at homt or .broad. Within tht limits of the site which co...tn ]6 acru.
t .... ry tffort has bten made to pro... ide fint dan facilities for Clainin" practict Ind
competition in as many sports u possible.

The Centre will ha ...e th. finut pro...ision for both swimminl and athletics. Tht
Amateur Athletic Anoclatlon will Ult tht cenlrt as ils nllional traininl hudquarten
and the f.cilities for tralnlnl and compttltlon are in accordanct with ils rtcommend.
ations, Sman.r ,o... trnin, bodies IIkt tht British Amateur Gymnaslic Allocillion. Ihe
Amaltur Buketball Association, the All Enlland Nelb.1I Association and many othtrs
will for tht (Irlt lime h.vt an adtqualt komt whtrt thty cln hold nationll champ
ionships and olher Importlnt t ...enll,

Tht London County Council dtcided II In early st'le Ihal the whole responsibility
of m.inlalninil and runninil tke Centre should bt entrulled to In expcritnced
nlllon.1 body of repruentlli ... t chancter. After full consultation with all conctrned,
It was decidtd that ttle Ideal body to run tht Centre would be The Central Council
of Ptlysiul Recreation. Ttl, C,C.P.R. Iou tkerefore been consulted on all aspects of
tht sports facilities .nd tht Centre will b. lultd to the C.C,P.R. by the L.C.C,
Mr, Emlyn Jones, formerly a technical .dviser to ttle C.C.P,R. and a well-known
television commentltor on sport hu been appointed Direclor of the Centrt.

What will the Ctntre pro... ide' Ttl." are ttlree main futures - a Sporn Hall.
a Stldium and a Residential Holtel pl.nned on a ]6-acre site in the middle of Ihe
Cryllal Palace Irounds.

Continued OI,erfe~1
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THI: N"TIONAI. RtCllr.ATION Cr.l'TIU:' Cryl,,1 1',I,ce, $Ccn horn lhe south. Designed
and eon~truclcd b)' the London County Council, Ihe Centre adjoins the National
Exhibition Sile. Britain', lim International Sport, Fellh".1 JlId Exhibition "'iIl be
held on thc!le ' ....0 adjuilliuK ail... (rom l11h to 21$1 Augullt, 1965.
In the foreground liee ,h" stadiulll and llt.nd. &etling 14.000: in the background lhe
SllOrlll Hall and residential hOllle!.

The Sports Hall.
The Sports Hall will provide covered SpUt for naininl in a wide Tanae of sporls,

• facility found in few cx;nina: cennts.
It is 184 feet lona:. 266 leet wide and 70 feet hlEh and will COl'lu;n the milln jndoor

sports .rena, the tnr.ininll hall1 Ind other facilities lor indoor trainina: and instruction,
• swimmina: hall Willi three pools. leneral chanlin, rooms and sutine for spectators.

On the ....en side of the public concourse is the Indoor arena .... Ith a hard ....ood
floor 150 feet by 100 feet. This Is lar,' ,noulh for t....o la ....n tennis. three basket
ball or nine badminton couru and can be sub·d vlded by nets into three equal areI'.
There are balconle, It nch end, one of ....hlch hI' a 100' hlulne ....111 Ind can uke
a full-silt II ....n tennis, nflball or basketball coUrt: the other of similar silt eives
accen to a coffee bar, pren or dlscuulon room, Ind administrative offices. There
are three levels of eenerll nuorescent lI,htln, avalilble and provision has been made
to hlehlieht the compflltlon area (IOO'x6O') and bOlllne rln,. The arena has
retractable sutlne for about 1.-400 spectators and additional stlU can be ellunded
on the balconies to Incruse the caplclty to 1,000. With the sUtine utended there
is ample space for a lawn tennis. basketball or netball court.

To Ihe un of the concourse are the three swimmlne pools-
a 55-yard, eleht.lane nclne pool to Olympic standards with a depth of 6' 9· and

equipped .... Ilh an electronic tlmlnl device accurate 10 1f100 second:
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a dlvin, pool to Olympic standards with a mlllimum depth of 16 feet, with
platforms It 10, 7t and 5 menes, t....o ).meue and 2 I·metre sprineboards: water
alitation durinl divine beinl proVided by hilh pressure water jets:

a luchlne pool 2' 9" deep which can be covered when events are takinl place in
oth.r pools.

ObstrYation windows accessible from a low level corridor make under.water
vlewinl and photo,raphy possible in both racine Ind dlvl"e pools. Further porn
In the nci". pool provide underwater flood liehtlne for display purpous.

SUtlne accommodation for 1,760 and sundlnl room for 100 spectators of swimm.
Inl events is provided in an upper and lower eallery, The capadty can b. Increased
to over 2.000 by the use of temporary Uatine when the teachine pool is conred.
Accen is from the public concourse.

Oth.r facilities In Ihe Sports Hall will Include-

three lraininl halls nch 60 feet by )-4 feet for bOllin" fendnl' ermnutlcs. keep
nt and dandnl' judo, cable lennis, wei,ht tihine:, wreuhnl and other sporlS;

an indoor cricket school (105' x 56') with four nen and d"iln.d in such a way
thlt it can be used for eolf practice and for practiclnl "veral other sports:

sht squuh couru (four .... ith a spectators eillery);

a lecture room. medical Inspeclion room, two flru·aid rooms, IWO discussion or
press rooms. offiCes and a coffee bar:

Extensive chaneine rooms with locker and shower facilities for those uslne Ihe
Indoor and outdoor trainlne areu and a ....et/dry swim mine chanelne synem.

On twO sides of the Spores Hall are tarmacadam ,urfactd praclice areas which
Includ. IWO nood·lit lawn tennis courts. These couru are Iiso suluble for netball
Ind basketball.

The Stadium.

The Stadium which is sited near to the Crystal Palace railwlr Hllion Ind is
partially ellcavlled from the hillside will hve accommodation for 2,000 specillors
of whom -4,000 will be under cover. The stand Is sickle shaped Ind faces east·north·
east thus protectlne the spectator from sun Ilare. The Intinl In the stlnd Is
constructed basically of reinforced concrete with a considerable number of precast
concrete unlu and II plrtially covered by a cantilever.d Clnopy lupported from -40
feel hllh concrete lees held by steel lensio" tubes. Tum chane:ln,·rooml, refereel'
room, a firH·aid room, slores and public lavllorl" are provided under the stand.

Provision 11 beln, made for-

a -HO yard uven·lane runnin, lrack (nine lInes on the ural,ht) with 10w·level
nood Ii,htln, for trainin, Ifter dark.:

In anoclatlon foolbaU. rueby or hockey pitch In the area encloud by the trick
which, for ennine events, will have full·scale noodli,htln, from four 165 feu hl,h
tow.rl.

AdJolnlne the Stadium Is-

, covered seven lane 120 yard cinder track with lonl Jump Ind pole vault pit
the first covered track of its kind in the country.

All 'he foreloln, have Ilehtin, for evenin, lralnln,. There are allo two larle
,rau practice pitches for rueby, associalion foolball Ind hockey Ind four hard tennis
courCl. These complete the facilities provided within the centre for trainin, purposes.

The British Judo Anaclation Olympic Selection Conlestl will be held at the Centre
on the 251h July. and their inter-area Championships wlllliso be held here on Ihe
29th AUluS!.
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and the Samurai

The Cherry Blossom

Senta Yamada

"Flowers are Cherry Blossoms
and Human Beings are Samurai".
This is an old Japanese saying
which means that the best ftowers
are Cherry Blossoms and Ihe best
human beings are Samurai.

They are similar in that they
bolh have a type of beauty and
purity which is nol intrusive nor
arrogant, and like the breeze they
disappear without regret.

The Cherry Blossom was used
as a symbol by the Samurai, be·
cause it epitomised the real spirit
of their existence.

The Samurai of old Japan wefe
tnen well versed in the arts of
righting. They raised the level of
their art to Ihe highest degree
possible, and being dedicated men.
applied their abilities 10 the good
of their fellows.

To thcm the skill and secTeLS of
their craft were held almost in
reverence. almost as a sacred trust,
to be meted out against all that
was evil and distressing.

To a great extent they com
pared with the "Knights of the
Round Table" who championed
the cause of the under-privilegcd.
Ethically and morally they were
of a high order. but there was
one special thing built into their
pattern of life. They were still
humble men.

They accepted Lheir role, and
lived the best they could without
using their accomplishments to
attract undue attention to them-
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selves, nor for their own particular
benefit.

The Cherry Blossom, the symbol
of the Samurai. lives 00. Nowa·
days it is used by many judo
clubs as a badge, and quite aptly
so, if the Judoka remember to
live up to the badge and make it
more than a symbol, rather a liv
ing force, helping them to improve
themselves in daily lire.

A typical example of a half-life.
or wrongly directed effort came to
n conclusion recently in the death
of Kikida zan, who was a top-line
wrestler, His skill was well-known
in many cuuntries including Japan
and the US,A. and wherever he
was matched he won his contest.
Nobody stood even the slightest
chance against his tremendous
strength and well practised sk.ilL

It was disappointing to find a
man so accomplished in some res
pects, also arrogant, boastful and
selfish to those around him, His
power in wrestling gave him a
completely false impression of
himself as a "whole man", His
arrogance caused many a barroom
fight and one day a few weeks
IIgo during a fight a young lad
stabbed him to death. He had no
time to apply his particular power,
in fact as a direct result of his
special abilities he made enemies
which ultimately lost him his life
in sordid circumstances.

This kind of happening, unfor
tunatc as it is. shows us power in

i15 true perspective. It shows there
are many different kinds of
strength, The strength of kindness.
strength of selfishness, spiritual
strength, muscular strength, and so
on, Many instances could be citcd,
and particularly understood should
be the fact that muscular skill in
defeating other people is the least
impressive of them all.

It would be so much betler if
a man practised judo hard, and
through it learned how to be a
better citizen, than how to win
every contest in the calendar.

It was the standard of lhe Sam
urai to understand how to bc a
"whole man" by using the many
strenglhs in life correctly.

I well remember a lesson taught
to me by Mr, Milune (10th Dan),
Every Sunday morning we used to
practise together when J was in
Tokyo, and during one of these
practices I asked him what he
considered to ~ his best age for
contest. He replied "now", he
meant of courSe that he won the
battIe of everyday life, not neces
sarily jUdo contcsts only,
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He was in many ways a shining
cxample and even at his age was
very quick and vital with his judo,
although not very strong, as was
expected,

From all this we can draw some
conclusions. That eVen high grade
judoka who are strong in contest.
can lose ultimately by being weak
in other ways off the mal, Also
lhat grades and belts sometimes
hinder a man's progress, nnd
rarely by themselves enhance it.

Nowadays there seem to be two
distinct groups of judoka. Those
who have a pr~occupation with
certificates, belts and knowledgc.
and those who have a pre·occupa·
tion witb strong muscle power and
contests. But there are many peo_
ple who want to practice hard
without either of these two ends
in mind, merely wishing to pursue
judo for judo's sake, to improve
themselves as "whole people", and
we find that this group, the most
important of all are as yet un
catered for. It would be a wel
come move to make room for
them,
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Judo

Subscription Form for Readers in the BENELUX Countries

To: Judo Documentation Centre
Goorseweg 30, DIEPENHEIM 0, Holland

Subscription for one year (12 issues) Hfl. 19,40 post paid

Name _....

Address

European Police

&- Wrestling

'-ENEWAL/NEW SUISC'-lPTION (Dolu....ppllcabl.j

Tournamltnt rnults, topy and news relatlna to the BENELUX Countries for
Indolion in thil maauine Ihould be .ent direct to JUDO DOCUMENTATION
CENTRE It the address liyen aboY•.

Championships

Royal Albert Hall, London

'-ENEWAL/NEW SUISCllPTION (DoI......"llubl.j

HOLLAND

LUXEMBOURG

NORWAY

SWEDEN

SWITZERUND

UNITED KINGDOM

Doors open 6.10 p.m.

Countrler Co~tJnl:

AUSTRIA

BELGIUM

DENMARK

GERMANY

FINUND

FRANCE

APRIL 8th, 1964

......
. , i~ue.

..

AddreJS

1'" JUDO LTD., 91 Wellesley noad, CROYDON

Please 8cud me JUDO every mOl1tll, for which I enclose remitlance

for £1 14s. Od. for Iwelve issues, POlt paid.

18s. Od. "six " .. "
9s. Od. .. three

Commence with _ ..

N{lm~

SUBSCRIPTION FORM FOR READERS IN THE U.S.A.

To: JUDO INTERNATIONAL
1090 Sansome Street, SAN FRANCISCO 1\, California. U.S.A.

Please send me Judo every month. for twelve issues.

Commence with....................... . issue.
r enclose remittance for SS.

Competitors will include Judoka and Wrestlers
of international repute, including European
Gold Medallists and Olympic representatives.

Name

Address

Ticketl r £1 h. Od. 15/. 10/- 716 51· 3/6

IUNEWAL/NEW SUISCllPTION (Dol'tlI ...ppllubl,)

Tournament results. copy and news relulnl to the U.S.A. for inclulion In
this maau-ine should be sent direct to JUDO INTERNATIONAL (U.S. A,enu
for" JUDO") at the addrell liyen .boye.
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